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GARDENS RESTAURANT AND CATERING EVENT CONTRACT 
BAR SERVICE:  

 
I. BAR SERVICE 

a. Bar Service can be provided per hour or by consumption.  

b. On off premise catering, alcohol is served in clear upscale disposables by the  Gardens Restaurant. 

c. The customer also has the option of renting glassware for Bar Service for off premise events.  

d. A TABC bartender ($25.00 an hour) is required for all bars. 

e. House Wine and Champagne is $20 per bottle, Mimosa's and Poinsettia's are $3.00 each, 
Domestic Beer $5, Imported/Premium $5-$6, Well Drinks $7-$9, and Premium $9-$12. 

f. Specialty Wine/Alcohol/Beer orders requires a notice of at least 2 weeks. Brands of Alcohol /Wine 

/Beer can be substituted based upon availibility. 

g. WELL Liquor: McCORMICK: Vodka, Gin, Whiskey, Scotch; RON RICO: Rum; RIO GRANDE: 
Tequila; BELLOWS; Bourbon. 

h. PREMIUM Liquor:  Grey Goose Vodka, Jack Daniels Whiskey Blend, Jose Cuervo Tequila, 

Bacardi Rum, Tanqueray Gin, Malibu Rum.  

i. Gardens Restaurant may shut the bar down early if necessary, for the safety of its guests and 

liability purposes. 

j. Limit Bar: Customer sets a dollar amount (minimum $350) on the Bar and the Restaurant 
serves until that amount has been reached.(Once the Limit is depleted—the customer can 
ADD an additional dollar amount, make it into a CASH Bar or CLOSE the bar.  The customer 

can also prepurchase Drink Tickets for their guests and have a limited consumption. 

k. Cash Bar:  A Certified Bartender is provided. Guests pay for their Alcohol. 

l. Host Well Full Bar: House liquor, domestic beer and wines including champagne for 

toasting only $14.00 per person for the first hour and $7.00 per person for each additional 
hour. 

m. Host Premium Full Bar: House liquor, domestic beer and wines including champagne for 
toasting only $16.00 per person for the first hour and $8.00 per person for each additional 

hour. 

n. Host Wine and Beer: House wine, domestic/imported beer and champagne for toasting only. 
$11.00 per person for the first hour and $6.00 per person for each additional hour. 

o. Open Bar: Based on consumption. A non-refundable minimum purchase of $350 is required 

with a credit card left on file to charge for additional alcohol consumed. The customer is 
responsible for giving an estimate of alcohol quantities needed and selection 2 weeks prior to the 
event. 
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p. Bartender Fees: A certified bartender will be provided for $25.00 per hour (minimum of 4 
hours) Allow 30 minutes for set up and breakdown of bar. Bar set up fee is $75.00 for beer 

and wine, and $125.00 for full bar. 

q. Alcohol cannot be returned once it has been purchased. The customer can take any unopened 
and unused alcohol that has been paid for at the completion of the event on Limit Bars. 
 

II   PRICES, SERVICES CHARGES AND TAXES:   

a. All of our prices are subject to change without notice, but are firm upon payment of a deposit 
for a period of six months.  

b. An 18% service charge will be added to all alcohol and rentals.  

c. Service charges(18%) not the same as gratuity, which is left to the discretion of the customer.   

d. In addition, applicable state tax (8.25%) will be added to the Alcohol prices, rentals, and the 

service charge.  

e. An additional alcohol tax (6.7%) will be added to all Beer, Wine & Liquor. 

f.  A delivery charge of $25-$100 will be added to all deliveries based on location.  

g. A tax exemption certificate is required for all events that are tax-exempt 

 
 
 
III.  DISCI.AIMER.  
 
The Fort Worth Botanical Society and the Gardens Restaurant reserve the right to exclude any group or 
individual deemed to be inimical to or a risk to the Gardens Restaurant property or interests. Groups or 
individuals shall be given equal opportunity regardless of race, creed, color, sex, religion, or national 
origin. 
 
 
I have read, understand and agree to all outlined above. 
 
 
__________________________________________    ____________________ 
Printed Name of Lessee / Client     Date Signed 
 
__________________________________________ 
Client’s Signature 
 
 
___________________________________________  ____________________ 
Gardens Restaurant & Catering Representative   Date 
 
 
all parties shall receive a signed copy of this contract either via digital or printed.  
If you are completing this digitally, please forward your signed copy to: 
gardensrestaurant@hotmail.com  
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